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IN SEARCH OF A LOST IDENTITY
The SupremeCouncil of Antiquities in Cairo has grantedDr Boyo Ockingathe concession
to work on ThebanTomb 147.This tomb is situatedin Dra" Abu el Naga', a little further
south of tombs 233 and 148, an area in which the Macquarie Theban Tombs Project has
beenworking since 1991.Very little work hasbeendonein TT 147 and the identity of its
owner is not known. The only publishedmaterialfrom the tomb is the drawing below of
the representationof the entranceto the temple of Osiris at Busiris that appearsat the west
end of the southwall of the tomb'sLong Hall (publishedin a 1955articleby Nina de Garis
Davies: "Two Picturesof Temples",JE4 4l (1955),80-82fig. 1).
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The tomb has the usual T-shaped chapel and, as in
most of the tombs in the area, its scenes and
inscriptionsare paintedon plasterbecauseof the poor
quality of the rock out of which the tombs are
Bib/tbgraplV
excavated. The
Topogmphtua/
tentatively suggestsa date of Tuthmosis [V for the
tomb, but from a preliminary investigationin January
2002, the reign of Amenhotep Itr is also a distinct
possibilify.Like many other tombs, in Late Antiquity
it was usedas a dwelling and the fires lit insideit have
coveredthe upper parts of the walls and the ceilings
with a layer of soot. It is no doubt this situationthat
has discouragedearlier epigraphists from attempting
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u..y ,rr"..rsful, we have decidedto take on the task. The
paintings on those parts of the walls that have not been affectedby soot witnessto the very
high quality of the workmanship,which is not surprisingsince the tomb datesto a period
when the art of Theban tomb painting reachedits zenith. The tomb also belonged to an
official of some standing. Contrary to the information provided by the TopographtTa/
Btb/tbgraphV,he was not "Head of the Mastersof Ceremoniesof Amun" but "Scribe who
counts the Cattle of Amun in the North and the South", i.e he was the head of the
administration that dealt with the herds of cattle belonging to the estatesof Amun, a very
responsibleposition in the administration of the temple estates.One important question
that remains to be answeredis the identity of the man. ln the Amarna Period the name of
Amun was erased wherever it appearsin the tomb, including in the title of the tomb's
owner; becausethe name following the title is also erasedit is quite likely that it was a
namethat includedthe nameof the god. Hopefully, a carefulstudy of the tomb will reveal
its owner's identity, either in an inscription on a wall that was overlooked by Akhenaten's

agentsor on a piece of funerary equipment that the excavation of the tomb may bring to
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CONFESSIONS OF A RESEARCHAHOLIC
prudence and caution desertedme when I gave up work and the responsibilitiesattached
thereto. On the spur of the moment I embarkedon a diploma in Egyptology, enjoyed it,
turned it into an MA, and when that finished, with even less forethought "took up
research". The origins of Osiris were clouded,I noted, impulsively decidingthat my MA
Honoursthesiswould track the god's emergenceon to the historical record. This landed
me in a power strugglewith Satan'sinvention,the personalcomputer. "Gotcha!" I thought
as I sortid out databasefrom spreadsheet,file from folder and application from document.
Despite this victory over technology,I reapedthe harvestof my improvidence- All the
help from a patient supervisorand sympathyof a long-suffering husbanddid not saveme
from a hard truth; my enorrnous,painstakingly acquired databaseon Osiris could not
provide the evidence I neededbecausethere was no secure chronology for the earliest
iecords. "You can't infer historical dynamic from evidence that is not convincingly
dated," I wailed, ignoring the fact that I should have alreadyconsideredthis.
ln such a way I stumbled into my next goal, a chronology for the tombs of the Old
Kingdom. I studied Baer, whose diagrams made me nervous' and Cherpion, whose
certaintieswere awe-inspiring. My dating systemwould have to be more modest' It
certainlywas; it took twatty minutesto think up the basic idea. "That's it!" I decided,"A
spot of work on the old tomb reportsand I'll have it knockedover by Christmas". Three
years later I had a 68-page spreadsheetof dating criteria and a computer cluttered with
iejected drafts of text. My supervisor returned each draft with extensive but gentle
criticism. If his criticism had been more scathingI might have come out fighting in
defenceof my prose. As it was,his clemencyand supportleft me no option' I had to learn
to get it right.
As the time approachedto put my systemto the test, the dread words "reliability" and
"validity" beganto haunt me. The first test was on the tomb of Ti, which has enoughold
and new featuresto give any dating systeman honestworkout. Grimly I plotted the chart
for Ti. sat back to look at it and breathedagain. The chart dated the tomb precisely to the
time when the old and new featureswould haveoverlapped."Are you smiling?" askedmy
husbandin disbelief.
The completed thesis was presentedto my supervisorfor a final perusal when he returned
from Egypt to spend Christmas with his family. At last, replete with footnotes whose
numberi miraculously matchedthe text, the work was submitted. "You might like to try a
spot of housework or gardening,perhapseven cooking," suggestedmy husbandas we

"Nota hope,"wasmyswiftreply,"I'm aboutJs;S.#*r5
theoutcome.
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COURSESand LECTURES

2()O3ANNUAL CONFERENCE
will be held on 9'hAugust,2003.Pleasenotethis in your
Next year'sarmualconference
diarynow.

"Excavations at Helwan - A Study Day"
This study day will focus on the recentdiscoveriesas well as on the resultsof five yearsof
excavationsat this important site. Fully illustratedlectureswill be given by the project's
director, Dr. Christiana Kohler, as well as by members of the Helwan Project. The
proceedingsof this studyday will contributeto the funding of the coming field season.
Date: Saturday,November2"d,2002. Time: I 1 am - 4.30 pm. Venue: ETBT2
Cost: $35 (excludeslunch). A Booking form is included with this Newsletter.
LECTTJRE
" New Dtsco venes iz lh e,facred 14z im a/ Necropo/ts ol,foqrqara'
Dr. PaulNicholsonfrom Universityof WalesCollegeof Cardiff
I)ate: Friday,NovemberLst,2002. Time: 7pm. Yenue: W5A T2
Cost: Free, howevera donationat the door would be appreciated
FREE SEMINAR
o
"Faiez ce and Glzss,hodaction al'4 m arna
Dr. PaulNicholsonfrom Universityof WalesCollegeof Cardiff
Date: Wednesday,November6th, 2002. Time: 3pm.
Venue: SeminarRoom, Museumof Ancient Cultures,Level 3, X5B
Cost: Free but a donationat the door would be welcome
MINI COII-FERENCE
An afternoonof illustrated talks regardingcurrent Macquarieexcavationsin Egypt.
Date: Sunday,l3thApril, 2003, Time: 2 pm
Venue: Ryde EastwoodLeaguesClub
Cost: $25 (includesa speciallycateredaftemoontea).
EGYPTOLOGY DEBATE
o%erelhe,4nctezl?yramidtbailtwithgeopolymerslones?"
This is the topic of a spirited debateto be held between Dr ChristianaKohler of the
Australian Centre for Egyptology and Prof. JosephDavidovits of the GeopolymerInstitute
in France. Geopolymers,a recenttechnologybreakthroughin concrete-likeconstruction
materials,exhibit a long lost chemistryaccordingto Prof Davidovits, and reveal how the
Pyramidswere built. Not so, saysDr Kohler. This promisesto be an entertainingevening
moderatedby mediapersonality,Max Walker. Everyonewelcome.
Geopolymer Dinner and Great Debate

Venue: Hotel Sofitel, Melbourne

Date: Monday 28thOctober Price: $125eachor $115 eachif a tableof eight is booked.
or phone03 9733 2236
: sallie(dgeopolymer2002.com
Enquiries/Bookings
I\TEWPTIBLICATIONS
Report No. 16 - N. Kanawati, Tombs at Gbg ,(aremantfi (G4J610) and,Seshemnefrr
fG4940) I'o/ume I

4

y'o/ume
Report No. 17 - N. Kanawati and M. Abder-Raziq, T/te Teti Cemeteryat Saqqara,
Zj. fie Tombs of;riepstpuptah, ly'ereri @lernebty', flef and Orhers.
Study No.6 -F. Giles, The'4marna'4ge Egvpt'
and
N.R. Study No. 5, - F. Giles, The ,4marna '4ge.' llestern '4.rn wtll be reprinted
memberswill be advisedwhen available.
All Reports and Studies - $44 (incl. GST) plus Postage$10 (within Australia).
2OO2COI\-FERENCE REPORT
280 people
The 2002 Annual Conferencewas held on August ll, 2002, with over
Tyldesley'
attendinga fulI day of activities,including a seriesof 5 lecturesby Dr. Joyce
JanetGale
Dr. Steplen Snapeand Prof. Eliezer Oren. We appreciatethe generosityof the
to these
talk
and
meet
Travelling Fellowship for giving us all the opportunity to hear,
excellentspeakersand scholarsbusinesses
The Activities Committeewould sincerelylike to thank all thosemembersand
necklace
who generouslydonatedprizes for the raffle. The winner of the Yemeni Silver
was Natalie Barlow, Marie McKervey was the lucky wirurer of two beautifully crossstitchedcushionshand worked and donatedby Carol Allen, J Burke won a book donated
Sharon
by Robin Woods, Julie Ivery won the pen and stand donatedby Planet Egypt and
Bradleywon the Wandin Valley Estatewine donatedby Jamesand PhilippaDavern.

SHARED TRAVEL FOR LECTT]RES
love to
A member of the Rundle Foundation,who lives in Normanhurst and would dearly
else
anyone
if
see
continue coming to night lecturesand activities,has contactedus to
of these
living in the Normanhuist/Homsbyareawould like to sharethe travelling to some
etc'
and is
lectures
any
If anyoneliving around tlis areais planning on attending
"rr".tir.
happyto accompanythis member,pleasecontactthis office'
A.C.E. OFFICE
please note that the office is only staffed on Mondays, Tuesdaysand Thursdaysbetween
9.30 am and 3 pm. Messagesand emailsareansweredas soonas possible'
we
/U.R..Ifyou did not receivea recente-mail from us regardingcoming lectures,either
you
did
If
it
correctly.
did not have your current e-mail addressor we were unable to read
not receivethe notice,pleaseemail us andthis will verify your address'
VOLUME 13
THE BI]LLETIN
Due to factors beyond our control, the Bulletin will now be mailed to membersin January'
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PAYABLE:

Please make all cheques payable to MACQUARIE

UMVERSITY and forward directly to this office.

LATn CHANGES TO Ally EVENTS OR FUNCTIONS: A recordingwill be left on
our answeringmachinenotiffing anychanges.Pleasering after5 pm in the weekbefore
any function or event.
to"
A// mai/ and enquine.r.rhouldbe addre'rsed
The Australian Centre for Egyptology
Division of Humanities
MacquarieUniversity 2 109

Phone:(02) 98508848
9 30am- 3 pm Monday,Tuesday& Thursday
e-mail: egyptoloey@hmn.rnq.edu'au

